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College Skills
Train Alumnae

U.S.-China Plan
�.
vs. Communists

TIle Alumnae Committee on JobI,
the
UndergTaduate
Vocational
Committee. and the Bureau of
Recommendatlona joined to !pre
eent, .1 the opening event of this
year's Job W e ekend, a !panel dla
cu uion In the Deanery last Friday
evening. Min Alice Palache, '28,
moderated. and the panel inc.1uded
Mrs. lAmie Bushma n Knox and
Miss Elizabeth Stewart, from In

ternational
i]3ullneSl
Machines;
Mrs. Jean W hitehi ll, managing ed.
itor 01 Couumers Union of the
United States; IMn. lMarg ue rite W.
Zapoleon of the lDepart me nt of La-

,

UShow a

Support "Kind Hearts and Martinets"
For Enchanted Evening, Erudite Fun

tine and industry, and foundations
hAve jobs for lCien iata and tech.DIClans,
who, InCidentall y, are
rarely .elf-employed. In addition

�

and

a.pplied

lalboratory

wot"k, there ara 'Polltlon. on ma ga :line•• in libraries, and in teaehilll'.

In high achool, the trend i. toward
lCien�e, and a college
tea.cbers ia uaually expected to .pee�
ialize aNi haw a ,broad ,baokJTOund
. which u.ually can. for more than
an A. B. deIT", Moat of the gover nment jobs come under Civil

genelll.l

,

fessor of History at Harvard, de
livered the third In the series of
Anna Howard Shaw Memorial Lee
tures.
Mr. Fairbank diseuaaed
I' China", apprai.ing the nature of
Chinese society and the appUeattoD
of liberal social traditions of the

�

tHought, add a cubit to our atature,
we can, by pa:ring cuh, 1nereue
our IJ)Uimeter. And 10 it fa tha1.
there w ill be a few of the very
best aeata in Goodhart available at
$5 (tax included) for those who

want actively to pardcipate In the
pureqase and eatl a little bl.t flf
land t.heir own, in a corporate IOr t
of fuhion. MOlt 01 the flrat aee
tion sean will be reserved at '8
(tax included) tor tho.ae who wiab
to give their SUlPport in a aubatlln 
tial, unostentatious way. The see
ond lection and balcony, whieb will
be unreserved (doon open at 8

Dr. Gt;Uborn,
bUlb while keeping a firm wriP on ment 01 scienee T
the one in the hand, in order tadi. vi c e-chairman of the Civil Libertiea
I
pose ot bollh birda with one atone. Board, answered .imply that be
Brng your Haverford date to the haa seen the e treet a of these ...
Fa.eulty Show before the Hav&r-I atraints upon scientlau; and that
ford Prom. Ho.pital ity ia a two SCientiftc endeavor is of central
way street.
Watch our campus Importance today. He explained
that the eontr01l upon tho.e do ing
growl
secret work have been modified

i

I

_

_!

West to this society.



tintiel.

lAnother cue eoneemed a ,u-I
who signed out only "'l..te retun
.from New York" and went to the
City. Ilmine the 10:00 'P. IlL t:raiJl
tJ.eauae of baa..,. trame, _be barel7
made the 11: 00 train and the Paoli
ea..... _ Pap J. CoL 4

..

CALENDAR

BMC-Haverford
Concert Lauded

Danee.

Hall Presidents Resurrect Old Cases,
Mediate on Elections at Open Meeting

dent. held an open meetin, for the Moat �omp lalnta eoncerned late
.. a and .ien-out mistakea, One
campus a t larye to attead. Com- ae
paratiYely few lJtucienta are aware cue was that of a .BKC rraduate
of what I'O&l on in .Deh a meettn, who, on two coea.lons, oalled a hall
To claar up queatlooe in their alter 1():30 and ..ked lor a room.
mind., and to demonstrate the While stayillff in the hall ahe aiI'D
tu.Detion of thi. branch of <the act out atld .rter 2:00 a. m. ea1led
8eH'-!GaHmmeDt, the open m"t- and sa id .-be eoukl 'DOt retul'll un·
til mornlnc, retualnl' explacation.
iQ was held.
T.he Gall pNlidenta erat dlacua. Sbe 'fI'U warned that a I8CODd of·
ed: method. of J)reMnt ina to tbe fuse would bar bel' :trom the hall
.tudent body caDdWatea in th,. permanently. .A. deeialoa penda re
eomiDC caD\P1M eleetloDi. Should ee1pt of a letter erplalnin, bel' ae

I

aoeiety was bued 8COnomieally on
a self-sufficient agricultuNl ay.
tem, un�er which four-ftftha of til.
?"pulation wu engared. in produc
mK' food. The Ch.lnese have alwaya
been able to produce a Iarre
amount of food on little laDd, and
therefore a large populace hae
been able to auheiat in a amall

sinee their inception, because, for area.
In this soc ial �ayate m, the in
example, when Britlah and Amerdividual
was not considered an bn·
ican sc ient ist! met after eontrols
-thursday, Mareh I, 1951
factor; this 11 the first
portent
were lilted, they compared not..
with abe West. The
contrast
ba,ic
will
m.
p.
Bustin
Bayard
aoeomplltbtheir
8:30
and found that
identical. family wu a self-contained unit;
almo.t
speak on "Religious .facificism in' men ta were
would have young people were definitely .ub
A�tlon" t,por.-sored by the Alii· Working to eether
haved t ime an delfort. <4.PBst en� ordinate and marriage waa ar·
ance, Common Room.
oforcementa of security meuure. raneed between familles. There
Friday, Mareh 2, 1951
were crude and unintellieentj to- wa s a marked .tratiftcation be-8:3() p. m. Square Dan�e, the
tween the upper and lower ela.ueL
Continued on Pare 5, Col. 2
cymnulu m. Rick Conant, eaJ ler.
The great mut of the peepl&-
about eiehty-five pare.nt-weN
Saturday, Mareh 3, 1951.
peasaDta, an i llite rate and iner t
The Chorus sings at Vuaa r .
group whic:h w u a political Don·
4:00 IJ. m. Physi�al Education
entity. This is an alitlst society.
Teachers Tea, Rhoads.
Mr. FairbAnk .tated tbat Con9:00 p. m. Graduate Centre
The eoneert of ucred mUli c &iv- f�1aniam baa been th e dollliDalJt

en last Saturday nl&'ht by Bryn
Mawr and Havellford readted �
p. m.l, will be ,1.80 (tax !Deluded). Sund.y, March 4, 1951.
hich p oint witlh Gceld Keenan',
7:15 p. m. 'Chapel, the Music
Ticket. IWill be on we at the Box
Mus for Male Vokea A CapeU..
OfBce In Goodhart Hall 01' by tele Room, Goodhart.. Sidney W. Gold·
directed by Mr. Wi1llam Reale of
pilone (B.M. 9185) I Karch 5th .mith will .pea.k.
Ha.,.rford Collace. Mr. KeenaD
8:Ui p. m. Zechariah Cha.fee
ContJNled on Pale ., Col. 2
through 9th from 4 to 8 o'clock.
himaelf attended aDd beard the
will apeak at the Friends' .Meet
Haverford CoUece Sin&'en deliver
ing Houae, Swarthmore, on ''In
thi., hia first Iarg&-«ale attempt
ve.tigation. of Radicalism and
at choral composition, for the aec·
tLawa against Subversion".
ond time this year. In Janual'1
they
gave the II... it. primary
B, An.B MeGrecor, '54
the e)all meetine.s wilite eand i - Monday, Marth 5, 1961.
The OMIe,e elect. Preakleat of performaDce at tile Art Alliaoee in
d..ut Monday afte rnoon at $:16, dates ue out of IJle room.
Philade�la. Keenan had the dis�
.Next, each preaident reported Belt-ro",
under the neUT'Otie moosehead in
Ll
' _4 , C o
'
: ed "' P a�
Coo t1-"
Current
Event. , Com_
7�16 'P. m.
_ _
the Mayday room, the Iball "ral- Infractiona of rulH in .her hall.

they be iat� at dUI meet
mea or at hall meetiDp t Should
eandJdatllls' picture. with erttIeal
oommnta and ofIees 'held be pMt.d la Ta,lor' The NOIIDfnatina
Committee'. eollllMtlta, botb poet
ua Md, enid be posted aDd r-.d
at larp, or otberwiae PreHntecI to

On Monday evening, February
26, Dr. John King Falroank, Pro·

lIhe Chinese aocial structure
�thesia" on thia beliefj he autiona u. to con. ider the future, not rema ined the same from 2000 B,C.
6lty years the The pr ice of tieketa may be put on merely to foeus on a pr e.ent of in- until the preaentj then it broke
For tn� bha
n
eollege has dreamed about acquir Pay nay.
evitable war.
down and tell prey to the phYlical
ing the Seuu property to round
nd i deol ogical Invasion of Coma
pretia
ade
ona
n
t
n
Why would
It t. to be hoped that Bryn
out the eollege bloek or square the Mawr student! will be •• qukk as sume to apeak on the etreetl of munism. lt ia DOW in ita third
eollege eirc.le. And now we hear uaual to clutch
at the bird. in the security measures on the advance- Communist pha.e. 'l1te old ChIn••

�

.

Facts of Life in Asia
Give Background
To Speecb

"We eannot .urvive on neptivea" was tbe key opening .tatement. Merely being non-Communbt doe. not make one adequate to
consider the security problema facing the country today. AlthoU&h
Communiat imperial i.m cOlUitltutes
a real threat, Dr. GeJlhom does not
think that "war is around the cor..
ner"
He bue. hla ltworidng hy

legl Show a leg!"

bor,and Mr. (Walter 1M. Raiguel,
Senior Staff -Aide in the Bell Tele- that the purebue papers have been
phone Public Relations ... Depart- signed, .wed and delivered. We
can puff out our ebestl with a
ment.
•enae of aehievement and let our
Mi.s Alice King, Chairman of
head. ewell while we expand in a
the .Alu mnae Co�mittee, ope
generally weat.north-westerly di
the program, and mtroduced Ma. -rec
tion. But waitl The eredit i.
Palache, who noted bri6fly the fact ours, but the cuh is yet to be eol
that job op portunit ies for women lected.
are incre.a1ling, and aUl'getlted that
It ie for this that the Facult-y
one Iftnd the kind of wor-k one
Show is being liven this aprine.
wanta, and then Ileo alter it in
AI�hough we cannot, by taking
spite of all obatae1e....
IMra. Knox .poke of opportunit ies in ge neral for seienee majora
As the result of the war, there are
more openings tor women in the
ma ny new research �Ida of medi-

•

"Security, Settee" and the
vancement of Setence" was the
topic of Dr. Walter Gellbom'.
lpeeeh ch'en lui Sanday evening,
as the third in .. lenel of NaUonal
Defena. and Cbll Ube.rt.JN, SPOD
abred by the Cooper Foundation 01
SwartrunO!'1l Cone,e.

OpportunitiCil Outlined
By Job Weekend
Panelists

pure

NICI 15 CINTS

Fairbank Forms

Gellhorn Deplores
Loyalty Program
Effect in Science

For New Jobs

to
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force on the ideololic:al level, aD
Ideology of 10DI' an d di.tin.ruLahed

Iinesge. Coniuclas' doctrine em·
pha.ized atatua and w.. a domln·
ant cult.ural factor. 'lbe second

phaae of Chln8H society waa char·

acterized by a proeeaa of bruk·
down out of which Chineae Com·
muni.m haa risen. The Orient �
eame incapable of dealine with the
Western world; it c ould not atand
up in competition with the Wilt.
Modern induatriaUam In otMr
countriea led to a d4pr.alon with-

-'-:

-:::

_

° -4:- ,=001. _4
-t_i'_ ._ed-=._ . P_,, _ -0
:
-::
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' Victim' Hinman, Self-Gov Board Enact
Trial Example Treating Rule Violation
By Betty Jeanne Yon.aia, '52

Sue explained briefly the meehan
feaJ. wo rkinp 01 the Board - - - ...ery member -has an equal ..olee &.Del
'ote; the preaident hu no op inloD
I' vote; each �a.e la judged GIl u.:
Individu.l .ai. althou rh pnee
dent otte.n terna .. a rulde; the
stodent'. word I. takea a• .final;.
and all deci. iona are unanimous.
Then tellinr the onlooken that
'
ad the proceedinp. The Board a they would be ignored while t.lte
fUDetl.on, ah e explained, wa. to eeI- Board heard the e ue, .she rave the
ueate, no t only t o judge, and hoped background farla of the offen.e

The Iron Curtain parted Tueaday nieht at 8:80 In the Common
Room wbeD the Eneutlve Board
of Self.(;ov beld an op en meetiq
to .how the collep what pe. on
behind tbe �loaed doon of itl weekly meetlanea. "What would your
decision be til wed Sue Sa.....,.
prukJent of Self-Go.., a. ahe start.

that this meetin, would .timulate about to be treated.
Ripplea of amuseme nt .pread
people to think lIbout rSe1l..oo.,.
and the "I'oblem. 01 indiYidual aDd through the aud.ien�e a. it 'fI'U an
community
ruponsibilitl'.
eo.da_ on P ap 2. CeL,
Then

(

- -

-

, •••

T HE

Two

C O LLE G E

THE C OLLEGE NEW S
PlIbIQhe4 wMk17 durtn. the Colle.- Teu (ueept durin, Tb&nke.
durlnc examination ......IUi)
livln., Clnulmu and Euter boU4a.7a, and
fll.- the lnur-.t or B17ft Mawr Coll ... at the ArdmoN PrtnUn, ComP&D7,
...
ANImo,., Pa.. and BITh Mawr Colle

Reader Urges Reforms
In College News
Policies

4

------- Th. Colle,e N;ewl I. tully protected by oopY!1,bl. Nothln.. that
.ppean In It may be reprtnted. either wholly or In pArt without penn_Ion
ot th. IC4llOr-ln<:hlet.

To the 'Editor:

IRe: Tbe last iuue of THE COL

LOOE NEJWlS, .February
l'the

EDITORIAL BOARD

EDITORIAL STAFf
Betty·Jeanne Yorshis.
Lucy Batten, '54
Anna Natoli, '54
Mary Stiles, '54

not hold true. The attack on Pearl

Harbor

place :December

"

'52

war baa

ContlDUed from. Pal. 1

"Southeast Asia",

a
u
The Bryn Mawr movie was made T eed ,. MArch 6, 1951.
The
CoUse. electa Prtlident of
IIUbflve yean ago to in.IiPlre
d.
Underrre
you
tbe
ainle .t
lreahmen; now
m. Science Club lecture
rp.
8:00
conaeioua
aelf.
and
akirts
ahort
poling. But many more under- in Dalton. Helen ,MaoDonald will
graduatel than wual ea.me to tblJ spe.a.k on "Dr. Wilhelm Reich',
Experim ent. on Biogeneala".
mominra a,sembI, - possibly to
...
jeer, ma)'be to take pride.
Wednesday. March 7. 1951.
You recognized people in the rum
The College eleeta the Prelll·
with a gasp of happy lIurprile: }'OU
dent of lJIe League.
felt that all this enthuata'lm for
8:45 •. m . �ill McBride will
But
the library WI' overdone.
announce cum laude undergradu

ates at the morn;ng assembly.
7:80 p. m. Dr. INoble will offer

the tint of two talks on the ren
era! subject "Can a Religioul
Faith be Inte lleetually HonesU"
in Wyndham.

Fitzgerald
Gives
Novel
True -none of theee were ludicrous. It
Depth", (Page 8, col. 6) Is com wu only the _tudent life which
pletely untrue, inasmuch as the en seemed dated and awkward.
tire review 1])Oin1:3 to the fact that

1951

CALENDAR

Assembly's Movie....
Once Aided Frosh

Taylor Tower p h 0 t o g r a p h e d
at no time been absent from &ny through ftower lng treea, and the
or.4!J" mind. Even if qualified wibh serene Clolaten Itruck you with
the adjective 'impending', the atate timelell beauty. Mr. Barben teachinr Survey. Mr. Naum diacuasing
ment would not he juatified.
T.he headline, "SehuJberg's New philolOphy, Mr. Sloane w:Jth .lidea

Phoebe Harvey. '54
Ann McGregor, '54
Christine Schavier, '54

As you lett the u.embly, you

Sell-go" Open Meeting

might have wi_hed, "Why don't
the book is supel'lf\ciat.
Holda Mock Trial Cme
One eannot apeak, "loudly lotto they take the belt of the old and
voice" ('Page 3, cot. 4)-and it t. make a new Bryn Mawr movie 1"
Continued from Pale 1
'voce' In all'Y case. "Donuts" (Page
nouneed that the "v;,Um" .f tho
8, col. 4) is Udoughnuts". "Males

BUSINESS MANAGERS
Tam. Schenk, '52 - Sue P....., '53

On-Campll3" (lPage S. eol. 4), un
like .0Da-in.I8IW, is not hyphenat
ed.
.No such adjective exiata u
"prepondering" Wage I, col. S).

BUSINESS BOARD
Evelyn Fuller, '53
Vicki Kraver, '54

Blrbara Goldman, '53
Margi Partridge, '52

took

IMl. !Since then, dread of

STAff PHOTOG....I'HERS
Sue Bramann. '52
Judy leopold. '53
lucy Satten, '54

21, 1961.

war-forgotten

1) 1. a generalization which doe.

Frances Shirley, '53, M.ke-up
Margie Cohn, '52, Make-up
Claire Robinson, '54

Diana Gammie, '53
Beth Davis, '54
Ann McGregor, '54
Christine Schavier, '54

of

for some ten years" (Page 2. col.

Jane Augustine, '52, Editor-In-chlef
Julie Ann Johnson, '52, Copy
Helen Katz, '53
Sheila Atkinson, '53

dread

W ednesday, F.bruary 28,

N E WS

Typical Cme. Explained
.
'M,eet&RII
!..J
A.t Pre'wenu

board was Ann Hinman, president

of Pem !West.

Continued £rom Pare 1

Acting aa an ordlnaenlor

the

arr mem1>er of

clan

Local, havin, no time anywhere to she .was brought before the board
On Page 5, col. 6, is "Paaaionate
SUBSCRIPTION BOARD
tall her hall. She was 60 minutes by Di Goas, her p.eudo-han pre.ibut 'Pleuant" a 'Parallel'
,
late, but her ,pa.t record waa good.
'
.
Uta H.hn, '52, Chairman
d ent, for smokIng ID her room durI
th€I exception of "Bard's "'h �_' W-th
0 nne her 0n 1y a .
L. e �lllon was t'
Carolyn limbaugh, 'S3
EYe View"� P agea �IJ(.
'
$even. and
Ellie lew Atherton, '52
mg the weekend. It was her fir.t
-1oUar .Ir:ce the violation was not
Trish Mulligan, '52
eight contain no artJe1ea w:hlch are.
.
Alice Cary, '52
.
.
'nt.enhonal delplte an madequate offense, and she had repnrted berTrue Warren, '52
not cont-IDua t'Ions from previous .
Susan Crowdus, '52
Slgn·OU�. The ,presidents also de· sell to Sue directly afterwards.
Gretchen Wemmer, '53
'
d erl
'f th
n....
lois Kalins, '52
emakeup ar_. . I wo n
cIded to �sk that IIgn outs be made Through question in, by the Board
:
Nona McBee. '53
rangement might not be varied to
a spe ift ' ' S1 pO" b
1 le• beea�se membera, it was broug
�
ht out that
�
tustaiD reader interest..
1
h
t
h
e
to
e.y
ao
eXla
ey
'
l p th e gu'S
l
.
"The Obse er,
although ahe realized the g1'&vity
intro - them.elve
Mailing price, $3 .50
Subscription, $3 .00
r:
s, a.nd not to cheek on
to �ro v l d varle �Y 1D an oth• duced
�
them. /WIth the disposal of thia of the o ft'erlSe, she had !been u nde r
.
Subscriptions may begin at any time
.
et'Wlse atrielly Journahattc venture
.
.
.
.
the meeting adjourned and seriOUS strain eaused oy illness In
tue
' t0 obVl. oua week,
_ _ d'rene.ated
'"
•
.
....
the spectators wele mvlted to ob--. her familY
. 1
�, and had .moked re
Entered as second closs maMer ot the Ardmore, Pa., Post Office Iy 1 .
1. 1....
'nd when
rnaterll . '"
.
.II
sen:e Self�ov 'In aetlon the 101..
gardle
When
Ann left, Di pointss
'I1HE .NIElWS Iftnda it necessary to
Under the Act of Morch 3, lS79
lOWing evenmg.
prI nt two .such ramblirll', plleudoed out aspeds o f the Iproblem fav,-=========================
.
impresaiomstic pieces in one illsue, 1------, ora.'ble to Ann.
Don.'t lorlet I
perhaps the .talr might take a
The lpossibllities of action open
.tep in the opposite direction and
OIl WedMNaf. Mert.h 7, the
to the lBoard were then mentioned.
An unbelievably short period of tI me elapses between comp,-. lun;ting 11HiE NllWS to
ant of two talb 08 "(AD •
l
Ann could be let off without fur.
the election of Nominating Committee members and the .first fewer opages and les.
ther ado. or if pumshed eould be
Intelleet.aIBe
F.ltIl
Rellrtou
been
have
critlelsm.
'llhese

I

•

that you leave the dining rOom after 'luneh ,t o find your>self confronted with 'a 8InaU slip of--paper, bearing three or
,
-UCt'Ions: p�
lIue I'RI'''l
' preferential
I.... vote In
'�,
Iour names and••
order. It is dangerouely easy to waive consideration of the

day

nominees and their -respective qualiftcations and capabilities
until you are holding that slip of _. when you can oacri-

/lee only a fteeting moment of othought before the post-lunch
bridge pme or a cl... -meeting,

.

'I

1

Notes On Votinq

O�Ig1�IIY

i

persifla,e.

prompted oy an honest 'Wish to ,lee

• bett ..

OOIJLOOE NEWS,
Sincerely,

tJ' 8.......1" will be Ii"" by

Dr. Nollie of WUllaau CoUese.
In WJDd,H. at 7:30 p...

:;
====:�
:=
,;:=::.-=-�===:::=:==;=;;:
:::----:----=-�::::;
Shape!
Joanna Semel, '62

Sensational Myswry in Serial
Read TIw New "Spurn Of TIw Crew"

!» letter,niCht
f\n€ld, re,primand.!!f

eampuaed, -diY-Umpused, or both,
or recommended for expulaion.

conaiderinr

the

the

ease,

ID

16m

point, that it Vi.. Ann's "r.t of-

lenle was discus.aed.

Two

oppo-

lite viewa were takenj one, that

commonly OOsened. that Ann ihad been ..t Bryn Mawr lor
young four y..... and hence should know
stni,ht
on the
.hoQlden of M.1u Coutantla Cald- the lenoulne" of the rule.a; the
well .. Mbe l:rooe IUO.. campua, ot.ber, that she thad adhered to the
eheerlly creettng pasaer.sby, or
rules for four yHra. and thill-her
niche above the library dOOl'l a ahe Itood, .re.turin, lTaeefulLy and Ant
olrense-had
welglbed
10
too often tend to concern only the gfJIla 'WIb.o are prominent
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Merritt :

ba.ket.ba11

Summer

'49··SO---elus Bowell.

5od&

'49·'50:

aDd tennil Freshman Show atqe erew. Y'Abt.
CamP. Ball ing member to Selt-Gov, Freneh
Week

Mnd Pag.' Superb
Opera Despite

Uy. PC, ,member
Club.

t.he

mltt.ee.

Criticism

Com· Self-Gov., eo-chairman USF, PG.

1ean: hockey van- fem East 'Bookahop.
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• •

Candidates for Common Treasurer

'CaV.

·50....51: Ist. loph. member to Club, '50·'51: 2nd loph. member to

Self.(;ov, Freshman

'I•.

N E W S

Last Nighters

Nominees for Self-Gov Secretary
president,

COLLEGE

The eandldates for Common I'ineer WBMC, Sciwee Club.
Treasurer have been nominated by
Xathy Ehlen: Frelhman Hall
the IOphomore el.... in t.he follow· Play, freshman rap. to AlliaDee

109 preferent.ital order:.
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$how, Soda Fountain mana,- co-chairman USF, Pern Eut Book

Na.ne1

Betty.Jeanne Yorshis, '52
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er, Chorus, .AlA BaU Reprel6llt.a- shop.
member to AA, Freahm.n Show
Ou'. I: Par· - Ieu tamUiarly tive, t.realurer WlBMC, bus. mil'.
Jane Martin : Choroa. Freahma.n
Tuck Howell : '49.'50--song mia- publicity, Freshman Show, 3rd known .. Cnanerla Rutlcan. and lMaids , and 'Porter.s, sophomore Show east and pl&Jlelty, iNomlnat.
tress, Freshm.n Show lil'ht.l, BMC hockey and 8rd baskett.1I tea.ma Pa,liacel-tbe "Double Bill of the nomlnatin" committee.
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was on t.he stalf of the NEWS is president of Merion H.II.
from 1949 to 10950. She was Con- participated in the Junior Show,

struct.ion Ch.irman for Sophomore .nd is a permission giver.
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and a member of t.be
Sophomore Nominating Committee man year was class president ant
l.st year. Cl.ire managed the was a member of the c.st oj
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var5ity b.ske�ll team �rom 1949 �reshma.,. Show. She was .n as.
1960. and t.hls ye.r lS Second IlStant manager of Ute
e:;
Junior Member to t.he Self-Govern- team from 1949 to 1950, .nd h
nent Board. She is a permiasion worked 'al • manager this
to
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part in the Junior Show, has
on Chapel Committee al long .
1
she has been at eollege, and Is"al;
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a permission giver.
As a freshman, Bertie n.

was a freshman hall
By Helen Kau, '53
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meet.
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'
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and the curtain dropped before an
M.lds and !Porters, have m.ny
audience t.hunderlng itl approval.
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'
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01 For the time that this thine's onds. Sally Howells of Bryn
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costl
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opera WII the brilli.nt staging.
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tirM:tion of being tke only modern
composer on

the Prornm.
Th.
19M, wu diaaon4

-.... written in

.nt yet melodJoua, not repelling
I
unp euI
ng
with
the
audlence
aound.
Eaeh of its five eeetiona

differed in t\'eatment and in mood j
the Credo WII reminlacent of Ba.eh.
The Inspired sacred tone of the

Agnua Del brought to a aplendid

conclulio{ the number moat favor·
ably rect\tved <by the Illtenerl in
Roberti .Ball.

With the flnt of tlbe Two 8,.4
phonl.. Sacrae--"Fili mi Abaalon"
-the Haverlonl chorus attempted
a difBeult thing In ainainc -eain.t
buaoon,

a

three trombonea, a
FreDCh horn, and an Ol'&'&n, PU4
tlculariy when �he iDitrumenta

w.. not In tune. The chorua pre4
lum.ably ..
n« well; it wu hard
to tell beeauae �he iDtltrumental
enaemble drowned out tile voices.
It it la.r Ie.. easy to train mualciana to the preclae art absolutely
neer
eeaa y for thla eon of. �4
paniment than It la to tratn
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brass instruments, did not sutrer Most large companies ,have maga4
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too badly" oily oomparison, and servo t e.s, or advertisemenb must be
written,
<polieies explained, and
th,
to
�s a .ftttinc conclusion
speeches
turned
out. "Newspaper
ro,ram.
After the concert, the choruae. women never die," he nid, henee
auum.ed & m.uch more infonnal there are few openlnca on pa,pera,
.ttltude at the duee held especial- though the war may make more
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Iy for them in the CommoDl Room
The Bryn Mawr
at Ha"erford.
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Fairbank Seea No Real AnaU>er To Aaia Problem ;
US MUlt Take Lead, Perhaps Re.houltU!r 'Burden'
Contfnued (rom Pa,e 1

China given to the Communiat
Party.
The
Communist.
anJ
in the <llineae farm economy. Mr.
Chinese Nationalist. are not in 004
Fairbank emphaalzed tbe innova4
alition; the Communilta are tbe
tion of " abtentee landlordilm",
more powerful power party. They
wbJch IQ)r&ng up in the villages
are following the pattern of the
suJferin« from dep:reeslon.
RUSIIana whom they respect and
A n upheaval OCCUITed within the
eateem.
Marxist and Leninist
eoc:ial and IdeolOgical aYltems, and
theories hold away over their idel
China'i very e.xiatence waa threat.
040gy. There hal been subversive
ened when she made an unaueees...
expansion of Communism in China,
ful .attempt to Ibase iher new poli
yet Chlneae Oommuniam has had
tieal syatem. on the Western pa�
a distinctive development.
Thought control I. being used
againat UI In China. Mr. Falroank
termed our situation "very tougb"
in thia reaPfCt.

We cannot count

on "Titoilm"j it may develop with
In China ,but can't be forced from
without. We mUlt · understand tbe
appeal of Communilm to China.

W83tern expanaion during the lilt
tew centuries haa produced thia
tendency toward Communllm in
China.

There

have

been

three

element. in thl. expanaion: Cap.
italiam, Cbriatlanity and National4
ism. The moat Imperialistle na

JOHN K, FAJRBANK

tern, witfhout (providing lor nece...

tiona have been tJhe western democ

raeiel, and the forces which pro

duced the libenll tradition, pro
lary inatitutlona and legal s)'8tem.
aion to opportunitiea ill' the «ov· The new Communilt movement duced imperiallam
Under the liberal system, the in
ernment for English, paychology, tries to IOlve modern problem•.
and aoeial -science majora. There The ChineN Communist Party to. dividual is protected by legal
'
are {ew openIngs, and thoae re- day ia part Individual, part fam- rights wbieh enable expansion of
qui ring an ·Englisb baekground lIy, and a third put iIJ embodied the economy. We bave the supe4
also uk experienee or graduate in the party progreae. The party riorlty to pide the Uberal tradi
•

study. The soci.aI ac1enee majon is holdine tbe power in Cblna, aDd tion; .. the 1eadinC western na
I
, 1n OCRI gov- i. building upon the work of pre- tion, we must be reaponaible for
can do well to WO...l
'''
I'
power over backward areu. Ex
viOUl pneratlona.
ernment first, and one shoukl
IP6naioniam
wa. part of the im
in mind the demanda of the
The Oommunlat teatbin&' teUs
periali
sm t1f the British Empire.
Sernce
Examinationl.
the Ollneae that they are DOW in
We went into China when the Brit
parts of the State department
front and that the West fa beish did. and DOW we muat be the'
hind. Thia is "a gnat salve to the
not under Civil Servic:e, but
leader.
Outalde intenentioD on
usually require a knowledge
pride of the ;pe<IIple who lor canthe Chinese aceDe ,ave the Cbinel8
'
forelgn
e exams
.
.1. ftT
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riea were Irrl
neat...
"
nOr
to Wle
tu
countries) . Th
their cooeept of nationalism.
The devotion, faith, and reUanee;
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....8 Weat cream cJf college graduatea,
.
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Wondering ?
Questioning?

be

eXAm. will probably
oWere<! in
�he fall", Mra .�poleon said, .dd4
Inc tha� E�&:h.sh t;naJors ahould

also mliJor In a SC!.lenee or .have
auch a minOT. The aure way to get
a job, Ihe concluded, WII to learn
typing and dictation well, get a

c!erical job, and the transfer, or
�
rise through the clencal ranks.
Before

period,

.tarting

Miss

the

Palache

diacuasion

luggested

the
HAVERFORD
PHARMACY

����

terview will create a lutin, im
preaalon that will only 'help the ap4
plicant.

A la mode l

THE FACULTY

One's Tecord, and OM'S app.earance
when applying for an interview

the top 'Person when hunting a job,
and a letter 01 thanks for the in·

Will Solve Your
Wardrobe Problems

Haverford, Pa.

the Women's Placement Bureau, a
tree se"iee aupported !by the colleges, as an aid to job-getting.
are of courae important, she said.
One shouldn't .hesitate to go to
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TAFT
MANNING
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A Glorious Cast of Gorgeous Girls
and Fascinating Men
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W, Gelllwrn Criticize.
Rettriction On Science

Bad Acting In Barry
Discredits Him
And Cast

Continued from Page 4

day they are moderate, and tha io real answer to the answer of
cenlon are scientists, not military \!he problem of .AJr;i..
We mU!t
t:e.alota," he noted.
.tand fa.t in Korea not only for
Althou&,h the government fin. expediency but 10r policy. We canancel most of our atomic· project., not go off and leave Formosa;

.Don-'-t Co to lee Philip Barry's at the eost of a billion dollars
play, Seeond Threshold! It eouldn't yearly, military members of securbe duUer. The lines ..re <:old, the ity commi8l10na must remember
eituatlon unmoving, and the aeUng that they are dealing with ,people,

about all we ean do is keep her
neutralized. We muat try to dlred the forees ot nationalilm and
land reform which are. awakening
in

t6l'rible. Unfortunately, the night not maohine.. It haa alwan bee:1
1 eaw it, Clive Brooks waa .ick- a. aeientific tnLdition to communi..
inftuenu not ea�ht in a wind set cate discoveries, thul repaying a
His understudy debt to the put. A lerious reault
up by ckwpping.

anyone on the of th6!le restrainte ia loal of time,
retarding ot progreu, and per..
etace.
a lueceeding ceneratlon of
The plot coneern. a lawyer and haps
rly
trained eeientiata.
poo
tryin&, to ,kill
politieal li&ure who
Old reatrletlons were changed so
.JbhMelf because hia d&u&Vrter is
that one never knew
.frequenUy
Kolng away to many an English' was secre , an tb
-·�
..
...-;
I
e
a
w
y
h
d .e
t
man exactIy Iike Papa, including
caution
resulting
fl'om
staying
well
Unbeknownst to all ,but the
age.
the
ork
within
ion
:framew
restrict
ake, the
w
portion of the audience ..
made
for
Jost
more
and
time
a
girl ia uneonscioully in love with
feeling of mental intimidation. in
All
a psychiatrist her own age.
'
anawero t0 "the do&,mat'IC Amencan
ends ha.ppily after all, when she
,.
idea that the m<lre tbat LlII kept
decides to marry him and Father
••" er It Is", Dr.
under wraps, the 'u.:i
gets back .his hope. No doubt he
Gellhom insisted that we must
m
a
weigh the meanl againlt the end.
�rays the
h
et
h
Security against foreign competiin the
daughter. She starred
tora is opposed to teaching our
Cocktail Party of T. S. Eliot and
younger scientists; a concerted at_
.apparently did . aplendid job. I
tack against ignoranee is opposed
Would eomeone
It.
didn't eee
to aiding an enemy that bas infor.pleae tell me if Ihe used the .ame
mation to contribute. uShould w.
\'
"
·
.8tyIe of ac,In.g - a
•-h 10
•
I,Nl.3
U
lle keep secret the cure for the comaeript demonstr&ted by a aharp in- mon cold in order to make tbe
take of breath or snart, and a dra- enemy take their handa off their
m&tic exit aeeomplished pure1y by riftes to blow their nosea t" queriedI
as

Is

� ��r;. ;::

��=:

.. lengthened .bride T

i

Dr. GeUborn.

Eaat

ide.u.

Alia

Our

toward

domestie

Western

situation.

"with men like Senator McCarthy
still at large," is our greatest 00-

ataele at present, said Mr. Fairbank.
The Communilte &l"e improving
the conditlona of the �ple In or
der to make their own problem of

control easier. We ean attac:k the
problem on another level, "Vl'Vl'ng
the concept ot "the white man'l
burden". Gradual improvement in
tlds manner is expenaive, and must
be set up on a seU-eustainiD&,
basla, 10 that Asia ean help to reo

generate herself. Mr. Fairbank
...ply our libnoted that we can •
-eral tradition here: "The Far East
and Asia need to be studied".

'The Spurn of tile Cretf]'
Reache. Cl,'-"1C Peak.
lU(.;
ll
-'

Flv.

Grogo"a Approve. of Required Couroe. at BMC.
But CORlidero Studento Li1ling ln "l,,�ry Tower"
Continued" rrom Page S

requited subjects, which he tlilnb
,ive the ltudent a broad outlook
P.M.C. and hi, home In Phlladelon hia particular field .. well ••
phla. He replied that ihe didn't
an inten.ive underatandin, of it.
think anyone could anawer that,
He uid be knew one would ret a
but later, when questioned about
lot
out ot It. and leam how to
the dulrAbility of dating Bryn
think. He approvea ot the approaeh
Mawr &,Irll, ltated that he came
Bryn Mawr
to edueation !here.
primarily becauae the eounea are
develops the atudent for a more
&,GOd and he wante to ret an edugeneral, analytical application of
cation.
kno,!ledge, while .P.M..c. tralnin&,
Most of Mr. Grogoza'i impresi. more practical. P.M.C. teaches
sionl ot Bryn Mawr girl' have
you, instead ot teaching you to
been gathered from the oplmonl
teach yourself, u Mr. Grocola
held by other coUeces. "Beaver
thinks Bryn Mawr doea. � you
usually atraigmtens me out on
ever have a debate with your
He admits, then,
Bryn MaWT."
bout the diffieulty 01 Bryn Mawr,
that be did not come to Bryn �
luat ,tell hi nto come and
d
try ��
MaWI' with an open mind and ha.
,r:'
(or hl
Iemen
eIf.
h
e
sinee confirmed the idea that Bryn
�s
"" SUp])
t.e t l.D
g respect for Bryn M�wr
pl
Mawr students live in an "ivory l� YlO
aafln&,
by
Intelledually,
girls
to-er,"
..
te adult, even
are
girll
qui
Although he attends an all-bo)'s' "The
He i.
they are girl •."'
thou
college himself and endOraH mans
g;h
wom
hundred
lix
by
hindered
not
ideaa coming from an ail-pia' colen on campus because ''there are
lere (Beaver) be II delinitely in
girls in my elaNe.... We
,
- only two
· u,.'lon, Mr. G ••·
favor of �
&Vmiuing B n
told h m that he
.w&8
.ue.tlon offe·
goza teels that ,.
ry
I
�
S
.
n
M
real attra.ction, which he
aM'l"
eomething more 'han a,ademl,
WI parried. with the query, ·'Am It"
knowledge. He declined to tell
At thia point Pay Day tranlacjust what all this important something wall but comfortingly .tated tioM, which were in operation near

date

that In ten yea1"l' time we might by, aroused hil curiosity. When
undel'ltand. He believes there i. we explained its function, he deema basi<: penonality differenee be- ed this time and confusion-savinI'

tween student. attending eo-edu- deviee as nothing ahort ot ··incatlonal schoola and those attend_ Ipired. That i, what 1 like about
ConUnued (rom Page 2
ing segregated schools. He thinks this place, it has 10 many tndit, that the difference is mOlt obvt- tiOD.J." As our peppering quea
companied by shrill cries.
naturally curious, !puled uide the ously expreaaed by the oncom!ort- tions became lell seasoned, Mr.
ruffled curtain and peered out; they able attitude of the Hgll'egated Grogoza retumed to his .'whT'
were unbelievably grimy ereattlrel, sehool Itudent in the preaence of. theme, wondering, a bit tardily,
and to my utter astonishment, one the Qppoatte seL At this point why Wednead.ay at sLx o 'clock "

Brother Jock comea in trom
Returning to the bYa)Otheal1 of
;jJlJINleT
l
stock on Long Island; one u
them seemed vaguely but una concentrated attack It h tit 0(
e identifiably tamiliar to me.
leels ,he ,mult be paying quite a ' that
aeereey is needed
ca
pr�e to be allOWed to belong to the ot weapon designs or productl:' Ihivered and began to wonder;
cou1d not, however, eonjeeture
.company. The. PlyehlatJri8t is good figures, but that officials mUit
for aa 1 turned back lrom the
-only in the ch hea, which seldom sophisticated enough to
:
dlac.ern the
�
lo& rave a low
nt
g tor afloY' man. I information that ean be wely re- ment, Conata
-make tourh actlD
'Ilhe inrenue, a quite unnec6!l- leased. He alao sugrelted that a and alumped over, upee�
teacup. The thin brown llqutd
8&ry !PArt, ia deliehtltully taken by more eomprelled area of expe.rI�
Betay von Ful'8tenbelw. Sbe Is a mentation, and fewer people with trickled over the cuff of her green
,young, charming pretty IJ)laylnz a access to .secret fUes, would leahn blazer and' s�eped into the table,young charming pretty. Can abe "leak" dancer. AI an example of cloth.
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Dr, Fairbank Delineate.
COWIe. of Chine.e Crisis

Continued from. Page 1

Sped.Il, contributed b,
Linda Dettman. '5!

wu as good
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W&I loold.ng a Uttle In fact "Wby the Interview at aliT
uneomfortable hiauelf and we Since you eirls do have contact
were glad that the mshmen ,kit. with the fellowl outside, (we took

Mr. Groeoza

were ending now, for he began to
relax lomewhat and expand hi.
ideas.
He thlnka that it 'Would be in..

I

this

AI

a eompliment) 'I feel m7

ideas wilt be auperfluouI, if not
resented." Belore bil retracting

tendency eould materialiH, we
tereltine to attend Bryn Kawr for qulekly 'Ushered him :put pa7 day,
four yurs in order to take the put bridre .,.me., to the door.

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

Pem.pe lome day she will lost time, he offered the 200,000
(To be OOIltinued neIt week)
be .eel') in a role, and then !We shall clearancea o.t the AtomJc Energy
lmow. But she is to be !praised; Connnla.sio�ot one .dentilt eDo
�he'. so beautiful that ahe rives raced in vital work bad any Com- , "IPn.ed<.m i. 'Dot a luxury, It is a
-ua something nice to watch whUe munist iDvolvementl, but time was
to be exercind", be said.,

..ct t

, spent OD

-the CW'taine are open.

checldne peraounel. and

muscle
"and it we do not uerclae tt, WI

8ecoad 1'hreehoW is Barry'. expe.ri"ments aacri6eed.
will lose tt."
Another detrimental effect of
t pla,.. fle died during itl com- I
..
J
])OSition, .00 Robert Sherwood Loyalty Prog1'am is that lCieDtlltl

recommendinc' e'Nll
worked. it oyer. Eltber Barry
I eapable men; if "X doesn't pall
"had a creat deal more woNt to do,
test", it ia a nfteetJoa,
.or Mr. Stlerwood I'till baa: Beaides ...un
another invea�ation II in
.dealing with a situation that in
so sinee tbe Hatcb Ad of
!
this cl.le .hould !be obvious .nd un- � :
nmen't
t
d1811USlal of gover
'intereetinr, the play movee .lowly
Communllts baa been II!
,
20nd the dialocue is iboring. MOlt
the O�y work of the
of Barry's ...turr i, so brlght, so
Bo
d�
witty, 10 fr6!lh; don't let It fool
ar
:rror 0f
e
_ 0f :nun ; an
..\,1
:
,you. The en' ,ICS
UIlI
d0 not !pan "'
'
ty C&&es can f,III;I
-.
. If
� avoId.shaw too severely. They do not
Ipecl8c eharcea
made
wish to epea.k ill of the dead, I
Gellhorn said
In conelulion
It will eurely do Barry', that ..
think.
'
• don
•
_
e malt _n
a proeram
.
.
:re
tion hann to allow thiS subif the meana outweigh the end.
�
s Lttute for drama to continue. Mr

are wary of

d
� d" tod ed
tb-te• �:;�!����

_

:�

with it or not tried at aU.

The

best

Threahold

-.

thine

about

Set.oDd

is that it baa on1y two

Get YOUI' Nezt
Forrnol at

- MISS NOmOT
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from
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Rlehanl Stoekto.
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by

Jame. Hilton

Country Book Store
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•
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BLOCKING
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8WBATBR8 AND

ARGYLB SOCKS

Oaooee

Our New Spring IJne
of
Cnae'. Fine

FEATURING
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I
I

Sherwood. ehould have done better
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,

FLOWERS

Alway. Say
the

Right Thing

In

'-JEANNE'IT'S

Lubbock, T..... the T.... Tech

Collese

Book Store iJ

•

favorite

Rudent gathering apoL In the Book

••orite
Store - Coca-Cola iJ the f

Bet you'll never fiad temptation.

drink. With the coU.e crowd at

You can travel far and wide,

Tena Technological Collele, a.

dUrereDt indinatiOD

with every crowd--Coke bdot&«$.

For eaeh

As neD you come IDBlde

mE

COIJ.F£E INN

Asi/or ;1 til,," ",7

lrue·",.,·Ju

tomJD u...

,..,.

1M

• . .

UItIU

1oIA
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.fIIIntOMT or 1MI COCA-COlA COIIIMtr "
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Downfall in Booze
Seen by the News
(annotated euerptl from the
Tt1Dperanee Cllpaheet)

10: 'F
h
..
,

OperotJc Double Bill
Ado",. Modern Setting
eo.tined from Pal' S

loolu of the heroine, au,mented b,.
ucited orc.heatation. From thl.
point 01'1, the drama built up with

jail tor Til»)' Drivu,' " aJmOlt UIlbearabt. UDitOD, the
•
hereT , coml
Row� u..t co.... let ...
�
D TonI0'• 1u
t _witt
DI' i
th
1
i
1
ibe
aud
eDee:
e
"The
to
fI
,
"Telev.laton particularly it off on ureut

-

too eom� i. overl"
the wrona toot. Itl is entlrel,
M.I. Riral waa well ,upported
trivial, too 'YUlell', and too .u,....
,by the eaat; Ramon ViDay ..". a
Un of the aaloon."
&kk to rood clea radio .'1. new fiery and poiPabt rendition
n
of Vuti Ia Giubba, .. h e IaDI' be.
tAriea l
'ort' the curtain, twlItlDa hi.
"W..llm.ton
POIt,
12--26-60: cltnrn', eo.tume :paiDfu1lT in htl
�e:r-...lona cel.brators were put .bandl, and addlDI' to the intensity
in cabs and sent bom. by the DiJ- of the moment.
trict pollee rather than arruted.
CAT. " PaC.. in t.heir new ..arb

...t to coUl't were provide a moat Intereatinl', enJOY�
out comparatively b....., able and 'tlm.ulatinc' "enInc'
d
Hntences.' "
the query u to
LIke belAc .ade to walk home ! Rudolf BilIl'_ InDovaUona
In t.he

DraDka who did:

..ted

"Detroit Fret Prua, 1%7-60: 'A

four�room

apartment,

CONNELLY'S

dietl, waa raided by the pollee
afteto a month'l .urveUlance.' ''
Ah, "e eTl" of drlDkI

Coming
Eater Bonnefl
ia

JOYCE LEWIS

Wed......y, Fobru.ry 21, 1951
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Va,.ity SlDimming Team OutdUtmace. Ur.inw, Retairu Unde/eoted Record
And Badminton Team. Bring Book Resounding Victory From Che.tnut Hal
CoatinUed from Pace S

I

tomorrow,

;

_

back

•

;

ComplimenU 0/

You knoW' you're in
the mood for a

Smyth,

YUDlm."

Sanford,

Savor"

Palatable

Phone. :

BRYN HAWR 1115 . un

Gerard,
•

•

•

•

AT THE HEARTH !
, ...-
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.

.
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YES. . . Compare Olelterfield with the brand you've been

lIDoking . . . Open a pack . . . enjoy that milder Olesterfield aroma.
And-tobaccos that _u ",'lder, $",oke milder. So smoke

that combines

Ti�-,

_

Wby hold out?

1221 LANCASTER AVENUE

• • •

apinat the Cbeatotti Hill oppoeltioa, with

�

FlolDer Shop

Oleaterfields

'IlnlJ'lday.

Swarthmore, undefeated 10r quite Anne wlnaln. a bard acl:lt &fter
comlD, in IfJCODd to give BryD •
time.
Both the Vanity a04 three gam...
Janet IAedI and
)fawr both p1&C8I. BoweU., LaW· Junlar Vanity JWill ,1Wim
in the Judy MciCulloc:b, the .t\l'It doPblea.
law, and Baeon took the medle, Swa
rthmore hoine rame.
overcl-me their competition fairly
relay for Bryn Ifa,",' and were
� . rllle
.
Wallaee and
The
Mawr BadmiDton eI II·1y, .. did .....
BrJD
f0Uowed by Hurmann smItb _e·
'U
the aecond doubles
ol
Marilyn
es
!Muir
tea
played
m.
...
Coll
tnut
Hill
'
Ch
ftnl
_
• __
n_-on, wbo p....
Culloeb and �
..
Fooruary 21 at C heatnut -Hill and team
In tile treeltyle relay. Judy Me�
broueht
a ftloulldJ
n•
'"
."
'ltte Junior Vanity eam. bom,
qulle.eh, also a Vanity dl"er, as�
the 1C0re. bellll' 4-1 for the Var- u.ndeteated with only EmJly 8edc-'aU-r
ed Bryn Mawr 01. ftnt with
100.8 point.. CJnthla Herrmann I�ty, and �1 for the Junior Var· wick of .the third .in.leI plaJ"iq
Iity.
Edith MeCormIck .. first three came . The other membel'S
l
took aeeond plaee in the diving
. nglel played a luperb pme of the Junior Vanity inelocs.d
with 97.8 point.. Thi' wu the tblTd I
aga nlt E. Talley of Che.tnut Hlli. Emily Metrinnlty aDd Paulin. Ana
l
meet ot the season, and the Var
ll quick, and POI- tin, ftrat and lecond .inal.. ; J().o.
aity'. tbinl win (Bryn Mawr hu Botlb. were �ree 8,
lelled amalinl' amountl of 8D8rl'J lephine Bocley and Beth DaTi..
al,o defeated Penn ADd Drexel).
and pel'liltence; Edith finally eon- first doublea; Ind Harriet Cooper
The fourth meet is ICheduled for
ceding wlt.h a aeore of 1 1-9, 7-11, and Suzanne KUler IfICODd doubt....
.
Metr()pohtan aN good, one ean and 11-9. In the lfleoDd ed tbJrd All played well tor Bryn Kawr
only give an overwhelming vote of lingle., Barbara Townsend and and chalked up &bother 'ricto1'7
l
Anne Iglehart of Bryn Mawr beat the credit ot the badminton
yes.
team..
f:

complete

with Iuab fum1ahJ.npi, rendesvoOl
of after hour drunb and dQPe ad

Euter

Wb�:l'

I re�rdlnc

C O L L E G E

,., /! "". ",UMr,

and they're the only cigarette

with tl!} UNPLEASANT AFTER·TASTE.

Inc.

